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In the year 18ut the tesee of Tilsit termina-ted the conquests of Napoleon in Germany, andgave the people of those . ountries a short re-

"late. Pru-sia, thoroughly exhausted IT -theunheard-of efforts which she had made to carryon the war again st Prance, was compelled toreduce her army to a peace footing.
Several officers of that power having ob-

ttfined an Unlimited leave of absence, met veryoften in Hamburg to enjoy in common the va-
pleasures of 'military idleness. One day

in Si ptemher, six of them having dined to-
gether,.andmade more than one libation to
Bacchus, they, at the approach of night, re-
&aired to the Cofede la Bourse, one of the most
noted in the city, and made their entry in a
most. noisy manner. The Baron de V.—, a
!lieutenant, twenty-three years of age, the
youngest of: the joyous band, nit*, handsome,
and of noble carriage, but foppish,' Self con-
ceited and insolent, having noticed an indi-
lidual of small stature, dressed in black, sit-
ting at a table alone, holding in one hand a
newspaper and in the other a long pipe, who
bad paid no attention to them on their arrival,
and being offended, no doubt, by the it'd&
torence, bordering on contempt, which lie ex-
hibited, appro tithed .him with the int.ntion of
avenging. the fancied insult. To t hat effect he
laid his hand in a familiar manner on hisShoulder, swinging himself back and forth,and said to him with an ironic smile : "

"AM good evening, my little eehoolmas-
MB

The man in black raised his eyes, and fixed
them for two or three seconds on his interlocu-
tor, then looking again on his paper, continued
to read.

"God bless me, he don't answer. Ah, well,
ply droll fellow, won't you answer me. 1 see
that ppe is the cause. Come, we. must hear
your voice."

In a second, with a flip, the pipe flew to
prices. he laughing loudly the while.

Without putting down the paper, or showing
any symptoms of being affected by the insult,he turned tow aale the counter, end said

" Waiter. another-pipe'!"
"That's right. He haS atieast opened his

mouth." • :
.The pipe Wasik, and the reading resumed.

6 6 Ali, so ! What country are you from ? In
what village do. you exercise your talents?"

Here the interrogated raised again his bead,
and looked ,at him as he whiffed two or three
mouthfuls of smoke, and lowering his eyes
slowly. he:seemed rather willing to give all his
attention to his paper.
"I believe you are some kind of some You

appear to learn by heart all the news so as to
inform your friends ,and neighbors. But you
smoke like a Dutchman. That confoundedpipe
causes you too much distraction."

• And as before the pipe was again broken.
Without, making any movement, without

showing the leastsign ofemotion, the so-styled
Schoolmaster merely repealed the first Order:

"Waiter, another pipe!"
" What a fine voice! Little Mari, you have

the 'patience of an angel •or devil. I would
give much to see you. mad; it would amuse us
deliciously. tThere.—" - • -

An oldiMajori- with a fine Gentler' physieg=
nomy, which showed -well of'-frankness,'true,
eouragaand loyalty, who atone ih With' them,
came up to:him,- and said in a low voice, but
loud enough to be heard by those near hin -

"You -comport yourself like ri Man without
brain. I tell you the game begins to tire me,
and the foolish hilarity of our comrades -adds
to my impatience, and hardly covers the mur-
murs-of •indignation which your conduct his
provoked in rho minds of those present. Quit .

quit! I tell you! it is now lime."
After saying this he turned his back to him,

and wi-hdrew into en adjacent hall, whither he
was seen fol'owed by his companions, who, by
their thoughtless laughter, covered his re-
proaches. Seated around the gaming table,
they i-eean to play. The youug lieutenant,
judgingby the tioise produced by his folly, had
forgotten the insult, played desperately, and
was wining largely. But an hone had scarcely
elapsed when the man in black entered the hall
of play, and approached him, tapped him on
It'te shoulder, demanding a private in:ereiew.
The toting lieutenant, looking at him over hisShottider. keeled in his face.

"Monsieur Officer," said the man in black,
"I am not a schoolmaster, as you were pleased
to call me. I demand of you all satisfaction.
It is due to rue; and I hone you will not refuse
it; if yo.a-do, I know well the means to obtain
it. To-morrow. at seven o'clock, I will waitfor you here; arm yourself with pistols !"

Our braggart, who. during- this discourse;
had risen to his feet, and had alternately be
comered and pale, gave no 'espouse, left, a bow
of acquiescence, in the fear, no doubt, that the
emotions of his voice would betray his complete
terror. The captain saluted the rest of the
company, and immediately left the house.

Withh-him went all the orthe lieutenl
ant. He became, thoughtful end taciturn, his'
spirit WItS,SIG more with. the play, 'and- hi lost

he hadthefore won. ,
The,ahmights-of• to-morrow----that terrible

morrow—frigh ened him. How much his
adversary would have the advantage over hile.

Suffering with so much calmness a aerles..ofaffronts! Proposing a duel with_that firnineas,
flat assurence, imperturbable sang froid!
Bravery and skill were surely his. Such were
the ideas that crowded into his mind. •

On leaving the hall, they separated with the
promise- to `meet at the hour indicated. At
seven o'clock they met; the Englishman *as
alreettythe rendezvous, clad in the brilliant

•uniforinof a superior officer of the navy of
his country. 'oeVered with many decorations,
and followed by a. valet richly dressed, who
carried: a, entail -casket- under his arm. Be
offered them refreshments, which, were 'weep.
ted ; *Ate withcourtesy ; and proved himself
to behigh minded and acquainted with the ways
of the world.

At eight o'clock he broke up the sitting, and
requested the Prussian officer to be so kind as
to desienate the place where the quarrel could
be set thel.,..adding that set he was a stranger in
that plaCe, he would willingly give him the
choice.

They then repaired toa vast nasturage, whichlay betwe n Hamburg and Altona. Arrived
there, he asked :

"What distance will suit you?"
"Twenty-five paces."
" That is too much, Monsieur. You could

not hit me at that distance_ Lotus say fifteen ;that. is enough."
The witnesses agreed, and the propositionwas adopt. d. Meanwhile, the Major observedto the captain that he had no second."It is not necessary," replied the captain,"If I fill, my valet knows what to do."The Major insisted, and showed him that itwas contrary to the usages of the country; ac-cord lig, to, luit, morality the duel could,not takeplace:: butl lif.pffered. with politeness, to allowit to proceed:twhich offer was accepted. •
The &mind was_ measured, and they tooktheir, oee.: - The eeputin, addressing his ab-venittry,:hielted, this singular.question:
"Ittiver'ir hu good Pisole t.because I have twopair thatineyelm, Mark! ' I will giveyoti-the;prof/. ;L

•

Callingiuil valet, beopenedlhe hoz and took
out one ef, the pistols which it contained, and
told him to throw up,somethingin the air. Thevalet searched in hii pookeklut could findnothing save his handkerchief.

"That is too large; find something else," -He then took out a dried prune and showedit to him. '

"That will do; throw 1"
•The 'fruit was thrown up, and instantly itwas shattered to atoms.

At this proof of his skint, the astonishment
of the spectators was at its height.; as. Lb Ake1ieu4914:14---"e. > !Weidead.then'Love:inci tilisotcomptook;fthel plata, assittnedtokisakiositairtfitilhoHNtu‘The ligdoryoutTitiioA4l444444-01i. Um,s, oppdtied the LiattamltidAP firing:first I •

,• • , P.
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t he usage 0. t ht. e.tuutry give- the ullemiedthe first. soot; and fur the beuund, chance willdecide."
Alt, my dear Major," replied the captain,'•it I complied with your eAviee, Monsieurwould not have the pleasure to use his pistolon a than ; and I am certain. judging front hisappearance, that he has never been tempted toseriou,ly promise himself that enjoyment.Therefore, let come what. may, nevertheless, Iwill that these gentlemen, who enjoyed them-selves at my egpenSe yesterday, and instead ofhindering their comrade from being guilty of

snob folly, only laughed at my distress, shall,
one after the other, gaze into the interior of
my pistol."

"Mtuisieur, aim seeurate. Woe unto you if
you miss me, for I will out miss you ; you will
cease to exist!"

They. inei-ted no longer. The Lieutenant
aimed, and the Careful cried:

It is too high."
The explosion was heard, the bullet grazing

the top of hie head.
"My turn now, young extravagant! • ester-day I was. for one hour, the plaything foryour

raileries—your sarcasms. Wit bout motive yen
insulted mei mocked and cursed me with hu-
miliation I was a droll fellow—at little school-
master. Who am I to-day ? A man ! And
who ore you ? A wretch, a miserable poltroon.
trembling with fear! Death, which in an in-
stant you will receive from my hand, encircles
you with her shadows; already her icy hand
is stretched over you! Your lips are blanched
with tear,- your eyes troubled, your face is pale
as the sheet which will in a few !tours enshroud
you! Your limbs r. fu-e to sni p .rt you! Ins°,
knee and cowardice always go hand in hand ;

that is all we can expect of one of your stamp.
But before sendingyou to the other world, tell
me: have you made all disposition for leaving
this ? Have you not a parting souvenir to give
to a mother, Path, r, sister, brother, or one who
is dear to you? I have here a writing desk,
and I will accord toyou the few moments ne-
cessary for that purpose."

A "thank you, sir," very humble and hardly
intelligible. was all that could beheard.

•' In that ease," said the. captain, "if all
reconciliation between us here below is impos-
sible, and that your blood alone can wash out
the affront which I have received, implore, al
least, by a short and fervent prayer, the good-
ness and the clemency of the Almighty."

.Then, theLieutenant., taking his hat off, cast
a look at the mute and terrified witnesses of
this imposing scene, who ail, with one accord,
spontaneously uncovered their heads. During
a moment there reigned in that group a solemn
and religious silence, which was not broken,
save by the respiration of those assembled.

At length, taking up his pistol and pointing
it with resolution toward his opponent, hemade
him suffer for. another minute, the most intense
agony. But all at once, as if by effect of auil-
den rellrction, be turned himself quickly
towards his valet, and gave him the pistol,
saying, with the gesture, accent and smile ofhatred :

4, Here, take this pistol; that officer is not
Worthy of English gunpowder:"

The next day the Baron de V— disap-
peared from the country and his regiment
nevinr saw him more.

efisiness earls.
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THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL. SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders hie professional 'services to the
.

altirmie of Etarrifiburg and vicinity,
OF'SIGS IN STATE STREET,

OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.
eep2s-d&wtf B. M GILDEA,D. D. S.r ._DZ. 11. MILLER, ` - .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office earner of MARKET STREET and the,' SQUARE,

(Wyeth'e,) second door front; *
ID- Entrapee on Market Square. . n211.-Ipdarir

W''W. HAYS,
•

-ATTORNEY..ATILAW.
OFFICE,

WALWO STREET, BETWEEN SECOND k THIRDapsl. • ' EARRISBURO, PA. [dly

FIR. C. WEI.OHE.L,
!Sl:tak:ON AND oCULIST,RESIIIENON THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.

prepared to attend 'Ooinptly to the
duties of profession -in all its branches.-

A Lome, iND vsitY suoassorim.
Plartriitlittti 'protnisinit full and,ample eathstaetiou to
all who may favor,him witha be the diseiseChronic
orany'cither aittate. mlE4dB,

111.'; P A It I,
0000 OOH TO H. S. LUTZ,

UMBERPI AND BRASS 100UNDE
.108.01.ARK.a HARRISBURG.

BRAS/CAST-LNGS, ofevery-description, madeto 'order.American- manufactured Ilmia and lion-Pipee of all Maas.
Hydrant*Ofeverldeeeription inadvand repaired Bat and
HindWater Bathe/ ShowerBlithe,: Water Llamas, UleternPrimicylieed()DMusand:Lead' work of +Cowry de leriptian/ono attholduirkienititfeei Moat reasonable terms
Pacterpaird Matins work' Oneriti. All Ordisre'Unink-reeeired,and,purintriallyuttanded to. ' •

albigDiehi ?or Old Copper;Sisoi;
Lead and Spoltar. myIS-dtf

T_ :: : doLTIZtft,
ZNEILNICER7 MACHINIST AND STEAM FITTER,

NO.-6; Nova Btzta at. ,.between. Mama and Marker,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Machinery of every4 scription made and repaired. Brass
Cocks of all sizes and s large assortment of Gas Fittings
constantly orKhand.7;

All work done in this estahlishinent will be ender hisOwn .oullwrnn:linn. and Warranted to give satisfaction.
*ISO, . , ;

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET,-ABOVECHESNUT,

FIABRIBBURG, PA.Depot for the sale of,Stereoseopes,Stereogeopic Views,
Music and Musical' InstAimentis. Also, subscriptions
taken for religious publications. no3o-dv

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This,pleasant and commodious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fitted and re-furnished. ft is pleasantly
Situated on NOrtloWest cornerof Howard and Franklin
streets, a few doors west of the Northern Central Rail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the emplorof hisEguests. G. LEISENDING, Proprietor,

le":2-tf (Late or Selina Grove, Pa.)

.ekcinit.":'Appli.catio49.
RA NK NOT I 0 kl.—Notice is, hereby

. .given, that the uriderflgned bare fornied an Asso-
ciation. and prepared and executed a Certiecate,Tor thepurpose of eetahlisbing a 'Bank of Issue, Diacoont 'ALA.
Deposite, tinder the provisions of the act •entitled "'An
act to establish -a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania. and-to secure the public against loss fem.'. 10.01-
vent Banks," approved the31st day of March, A D. 1860,
said Bank to be called TUB LLOW.NpIeTi/WN BAblit
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of s; Capital
Stock o'Fifty Th.msand, Dollars, iu.shares ofPiftflars each, with the privilege of hyreaging Itia:aintur titany amdunt not exceeding in alllqiitiXlo64fiiifthem
sand ' I

Charl«s Dieiroing, David Shelthire,
Jobb Webster, William Rogers,
WilliamEdge; J. IL Eshelman,
Richard D. Wells, Samuel Rihgwalt,'

..1. P. Baugh, Stephen slatehford.
September 3, 1860 —appri-d6ro . •

.
K -

1 given that an
OTI N;.-Notice is hereby

Association.has.been rormed and a
certificate prepared for the purpose of !establishing a'Bank of Ipsne. Discount and 'Deposits udder the prinifCOM of the act entitled lq:n'n:et.to'llstablieki a systemof Free Banking in Penopylviwik add t 9lic against loss froth insolvent ilanka,riappruved the3latday of March. 1860.; The said Bank ,to be, :called TheBethlehemßank,""andlo he loc led in the,borough ofBethlehem, in the county of Northampton, With a Capi?Ml:Stock of Fifty Thousand 'hares of WittyDollar* each, with the priyilege of inereacing thc, fah*Stock to Two HundredThonnand Dollars. " an2546m

CHOICE SAUCES!
„ . .

WOROESTARSRIRI,
' LIIORNOW ORIITNY,StQWKINIINTAL, -

BOYAR'S SOLTARA,ATELICRAKTU,

YlONgirrttrn iRATArP."L.~,GLigitpiiipkatuFafiAuoA.
731'"CAkan i-00iIpr Ws by

- !my*

Miscellaneous.
Tun AM&LOtkiII&TION orLAlNOueass.—There IS IIgrowing

tendency in this age to appropriate tke molt esineasirewords of' other I. nguage., and after a while to in or, orate
then vita our owl ; tins the *ford Cephalic, which is
from the (}reek, signirring "fro the read," is VOW heron'.
in 4 poeul.rtied innection. with Mr. Bp4ld.ng's great
Headache remedy, but it will soon cm used in a more gen-

eral way and the word Cephali will become es common-
an tHectretype and many other whofie'distinctionis for-
eign words bas been worn away by iottiman tinge until
they seem 4inative a to the manor born.' , •

'ardly Realized.
ni 'ad 'at 'GMbleN 3 ideatethis hattemoon, hand Istepped

into the hap( thecaries hand says hi to the man, •4Can you
bowel/it) or . n 'eadeene ?" 4.Does it hache 'ard," says

cglieseredi.gly," oar hi, h.nd upon that 'e gave me
a Cephel,e Pili, hand 'ten roe 'am r eared me se' quick
that I 'badly realised l 'ad an 'eat:lathe.

.117- ire towing is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any i:Vylatiera whatever from the natural
state of therititi , and vi,we i is toil light it mayse looked
on asa aa eguard intended to give notice of disease which
might therwhio escape attention, till too late to b • reme-
died; and it. in lieetio aS itto aid never be 'Weed d. Heal.
aches may be eh-sided under two names, vin ilmptoma-
tic and fdiop till ayinptomatic leadaette is exceedingly
cominona,nd a the prop ir-oro agreat variety o.diseases,
among which are Apnilexy, tloutl ith.tionitigat and all
f.bri'e diseases. In its nerir one form it is aympathetic of
disease ofthe stomach constituting sick heatiacne, of he-
patic dice se con-titut me bilious lascuarha, of worms,
constipation ani Mho!. ilisord.irs of toe bowels, as well as
renal and uteri as 'abeam:is. Diseases of the hearta a very
it etaeutly lien lei witu II a •aches; & .mmieand plot era
are al-o which frevently occasi,s headache.—
I ielathie Ifit tight) is akin re -y com;nln, being usually
d at', gobbed by the name ofnervous kandgcls, sometimes
coming onsuddenly in a btate ofappirently round health
and pros ratan at rime the motel ant physical energies,
and in oth bastan.ma it comes oe slowly, heralded by de-
prresion of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most Malan!
ces the pain is in the front ofthe bead, over one or both
eyes. alai sometime.. prey king vomiting; under this class
may idea be named /Tarte/gm.

For the fro 4huot of either class of Headache the Ce.
phasic Pills have been found asureand sere remedy, relie-
ving he meat scale pains in a few minutes, and by its subtle
power eradicating cue diseases of which Headache is the
Impair% thdex, •

BEIDOST —Millions wants youto send her a box of Cep-
tildes *.ue, no, a bottle of Preeared l'nothink-
ing that a not lust it a tithe, i but uerbiasyfOil be eitherkn.iwing whatit Is. re see 'tiers nigh dead and gone withhe +poi ll,xdiohe, and'Weisbi aocit, more' of that Nemo as
relaieed her before: " •• ••

Dffigglst mud mean SpaCenhalfo Pills.Britivt.—Oett Hare now awl you're swi it,here's theqn4rtb..sr and gir me the Pills anddont be sill'day about it*Mei .

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the tfmanv ills flesh Wiwi? toil is soprevalent,co hti le no ierstai d, and so muoihn-glected aeeo flyer:1080,

ufteri iniginhtlng in careitainess or sedentary habits; It is
reg.irdeii as a slight dieerder of t little s ontequenca to
excite anxiety, while in readay it is this' precursor. and
companion of mans 0 the milt fatal and dangerous ds-
alons, end unless early eradicate: it will bring he infferer
to an untimely grave Among the lighter evils or obi4l)
1304.1Trutili, t e usual artnd nt akrt. Iteadadee, t odic,
Itheumatiam, Foul wreath, Pike and hthersof 1 ke nature.
whil a long ir.•n wfr feld commas such as MalignantFevers, abceeses, aentery,,Di rrbma, Uyerpepsia, apd-
pleicy, Paralyses, Hvetcr.,, JElvp .A.ondriases,
Melancholy and Insanity, drift-indicate th •ir presence inthe system by the alermin. avutpWeri. Not no regnently
the d seasa4 naweu br•gihate in ronstipation, but rake onan inrinifsivieut exikbmse niktellthe-conse er.dmated in
an early stage From all them insderat one .it fellows
that thed molder Oholloreeoliqi immediate when -
eve, itoccuirs _and no,pth son should neglect to get aboxof Cephalic Pills od th first app-aranea of the complaint,
as their tautly n, a wil; expel the , insidious approaches cf
dieeiniandidastroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real. Blessing.
Physician—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache?
Mrs. Jones— Gone ! Doctor, all gone! tha pill you sent

cured mein just twenty mintites, and I wish yo would
send more so that I can have them, handy.P?oisicion.-Yon Cidget them at-any Druggists. Call
for iileyealic Piila, f find they neverfAil, cad I recommend
them in a 1cases of Ilea ache

airs. Ja.es itkal Ben ' for a bOx directly, and shalltell all my mitreriag friend' re they .re a real blessing.
•

TIRraNTo IfILLIOSS of.. DOLLaas SATED.—Hr. Spaldinghas so cl two mul.ou. of -b Att ea I :totoolabrat-4 Propant4
Gleean• it is estimated that eveh bottl, saves at le •r.t tondollvry worth of brolook re, n-tir ei thua ntalcsag au aggre-g.too tw oty millions o oollaqs reclaimed from tn lowa
by this, yant.bl.r. jrnototion rondo his ul ie a
house:amid word, 118-12,,W pioposes to do the world still
grevtor &styled by paring. all the aching Ilea a with his
Clerihilie Pine and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vardaliawitylika snoW in July.

117°OVIIR EXOITIIIMW4r, 4nr go. mental care and anxiety
incident to tam duo, atteotio a to r,u4inees o: study, areamong the name ipt Mee:deep Tee
disordered 4ate of. mint, nodyincident to this di-tress-
tog e.niptitidtis ititAtiW4 i4;ail eli.4lfaiiii nubthe
'L.er-witStYiPPitdquirder cia•alve, ,ys-nbotio sp,ody rel ef
from these di.tres4in,rattuoss by pain% one of Jim Ceplmlm
Pills irueziever'the synti.VoletiipAe'q .It qel,:te the otcr

taViett tilti%peetttqt,e the str,ehtit j firing nerves,
and relates thetenehinelr the groin ten tibial always ac •
companies and aggravates the disordered condition of the
Drain. • • • • • .

1=1111111=:!111

FAO! C.ohalie PHI are a
rertot,

u
ourp_ itiorVAligsailwam,:teilious neidaeue,Nervous

Ifitadashe, ostiveness and !j.e.leral Debility._ _ _

GABATmeet'important of OP
tbe gTot .die des mvorion of thi • itg. ma. ,be,consideredthe« et for protection troth' Sinsii
the 16;ehmie'Pill fiA“relier of Re 'lobe, and tae-tee of
Quinine for the prevent. n ee F iver• either Of "il& it
a Bore Lie& ,e..wheo4 beeedri 'wafthe exporienood b► sof.
faring Mu:unity Fein alter ~rieir diseogerere lyr, rimotton,

MrNo yon ever have the Rick Headache ? Do you
remember the throbbing ternplem, th fo oared br w, the
In thing alit divot4t at the s.gn c of 'nod? H.w totally
unit you w ere f r plonflUre, conyriettion or etndy I[noor the @Oahe Pills soul i hive relieved you from all the

ilsuffAring whin. vo,thoo expenParrI .rr this and direr
purview you hoot!'alway s have a boa of them on hand touve,a+ occasio regairca

~_ ._ .
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c';.‘e)‘,-...tocuiiE‘,,:-::4,_ciill'-
aed lie!Ile sitillryou irr, ...„,..
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By the use 9f thee,Tine the periodic attacks of Ner.
voles or Sick Headache thiti tieprevented; and if taken
at the onmenaernpnl'of an attack immediate relief from
fain and sickness will be obtained.

They-sr/10cm NI in removing the Nausea and Head
ache to which femalesare so subject.

'They act gently upon the bowels,—removing Costiva
seas.

For Literary Melt, Students, Made Potholes, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable se a
Lamative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor
to the digestive org .01, and revtoring the natural elasticity
End atrenglii!of the Ohole eystent.

TheCSPHALIC yILLs are the result of lontinveati-dation and carefully connoted experiments, having Peen
in nee many years, daring which time hey have prevented
'and relieved a Tut amount of pain and anfferliq from
. Headache, whether orrgioatiog in the airomu system Or
Hiena deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely Vegetable in their composition, and
mefr be taken atall the..with portent slaty without ma.
ling any change ofdiet, and Ms absence of meg&sa-gs- eicabte taste. raiders' a wiry ter Moffitt:ter them to
children.

111WA.R1107 0017NTIIIIPEITII !

The genuine haveAVG IlipMbliV4 Of Henry 47. Spalding on
each box.

byDruggists and all other dealers in Medicines.
Ai Box wift be lext by will prOpaid:ost receipt of the

toifICIO TWENTY...BITE .CILNIM • -
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THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR

RESTORING
THE BALD AND GRAY.

Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have
attempted not only to imitate his restorative), but pro
fess to have discovered something that would produce
results identical; but they have all come and gone, be-
ing carried away by the wonderful results of Professor.wce.i'a preparation, and have been forced to leave the
field to itsresistless sway. Read the following

BATH, Maine, April 18, 1859.
Peer. 0 J. Woon & Co.: Gents :—Theletter I wrote

you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative,
and which you have published in this vicinity and else
where,.has given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries are, first, is it a
fict ofmy habitation and name, as stated in the com-
munication; second, is it true of all therein contained; '
third, does myhair still continue tobe in good order and
ofnatural color? To all I canand do answer invariably
yes. My hair is even better than in any stage of my life
for 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better colored;
the same is true of mywhiskers, and theonly cause why
it is not generally true, is that the substance is washed

• off by frequent ablution of the face, when if care were
used by wiping the face in close connection with the
whiskera, the same result will follow as the hair. I
have been in thereceipt ofa greatnumber ofletters from
all parte of New England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be good ; asthere is so much trand in themanufacture and sale of various COMpeunds as Well as
'Misfit has. no doubt, been basely imitated, and been
used, not only without any good effect, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of your Restorative ofany
account for some montiv, and yet my hair is as good asever, and hundreds have examined it With surprise, ale I
am now 61 years old and clot a gray hair in my bead oron
my face; and to prove this fact, I send you a lock ofmy
hair t. ken off the past week. I received your favor of
two quart bottles last summer, for which I am :very
grateful f gave it to my friends and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,
and then purchased and used it with universal ance-ss..
I will ask he a favor, that yousend me a test by which I
can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many, I
fear, without authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good effects donot
follow, thefailure is caused by the impurearticle, which
curses the inventor of the good. I deem it myditty, as
heretofore, to keep you apprised ofthe continued effect
on my hair, as I assure all who enquire ofme ofmy un-
shaken opinion of its valuable results.

Iremain, dear mile, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.
Asitox ,e Run', Ry., Nov. 30, 1858.

PROF. 0. J. Woon: Dear Sir :—I would certainly be
doingyou a great injustice not to make known to the
world, the wonderful as.well as the unexpected result I
have experienced from using ONE bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restoratives
extant. but without success, and finding my head nearly
destitute of hair, I wasfinally induced to try abottle ofyour.Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice compel
me to announce to whoever may read this, that I nowpossess a new and beantiftil growth of hair, which I
pronounce richer and handsomer than the original was.
I will therefore take occasion to recommend this in-
valuable remedy to ALL who may feel the necessity of it.

Respectfully yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S —This testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is unsolicited
but if you think it worthy of a place among the rest,
insert if you wish; if not destroy and say nothing.Yours, &c., RSV. S A. B.

Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-out the.world.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietore, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo. -

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. nol7-d&w3m

HANDSOME WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES

HUNT'S "BLOOM OF R. ,SES" a. rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB ORB, and when once applied remains durable for
yearn. mailed free in.bottles for $l.OO.

HUNT'S "COURT TOILET POWDER," -Imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for thispurpose, mailedfree for60 cents.

HUNT'S "BRITISH BALM," removes tan freckles,sunburn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailedfree for 60
cents.

• HUNT'ScIIMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens.and improves its growth, keeps it from Call-
ing off, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR OURL,mailed free for $l.OO.

HUNT'S "PEARL BEADTIFIE.R.,,, for the teeth and
gotta, &manes and whitens the teeth, hardens the gums,
purifies the breath effectually, PRE SERVES THE
TEETH AND. PREVENTS TOOTH-ACHE, mailedfree
for $l.OO.

HUNT'S "BRIDALWREATH PERVIIBIE2,, a double
extract of orange blossoms and coh,grie, wai led froe for
$l.OO.

Thisexquisite perfume wasfirst usedby thePRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLANDton her marriage. MESSRS
RUN T & CO. presented the PRINCESS'with anelegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included ,) in handsome entglaeo withgold stoppers,
Valued at $l6OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above'articles sent FREE by ex-press for $6.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

RUNT & CO.,
Perfumers to the Queen,

REGENT STREET, LONDON, AND 707 SANSOM STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.
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:I Save the Pieces ! C".:

As accidents will happen. even in well-regulatedfami-lies, it is verydesirable to have. some cheap and conve-
nient wayfor repairing Furniture, Toys, Orockery,lco.

tAPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
to he without it. Itis always readyand up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer, a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It is just the article for cone. shell, and other
ornamental work, to popular with ladies of refinementand taste.

This admirable preparation is need cold, being chemif
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuablequalities Of the beet cabinetmakers , Glue. It maybe:used in-the pine° of ordinary panellise, being 'raptly
mete adlieldire.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE»•

I!EMli;;===22=
WHOLESALE DM; NO. 48 VSD4R WISSET, NSW You

Addreee EMMY C. SPALDING & CO.,
Box No. 3~600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases Containing Four, Eight,and Twelve Dozen--abeantifUl Lithographic Show•Cardaccompanying each package.
lig" A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to everyhousehold .1,1Sold by allPpinminent Stationers,Druggist., Hardwareand Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Nancy Stores.Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-ING'S PREPARED GLUE, when 'making up their list.It will stand any climate.
febl4-d&wly

Nj 0 TICE, The lindereignpd having
I opened en English and Citadel Schoolfor Boys in

the Lecture Room of what wee formerly, called the
"United Brethren Church," on Front, hetween Walnut
and locust etreets, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them In thebranches ;usually taught in schools
of that character. The numberof pupils is limited to
twenty-five.

lrorlnform"'alien with regard to :terms, Ike., apply to
Rev. Kr. Rearlisou sad let. 11r.Carrsia. orperomally,
to • tod2.s4tn. , atouNG.,

(IQ OP !'WS; (l-kLATINE.—Tho ., beat
artiolein marketiputriedvea end"ioi

.tt . s • s 's WM. DOOR'';

ELLIBR'S DR1541 STOBE re the thee

øiebirat.

AN aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON purl
fled of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, Nub in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compered with it. Impurities of
the blood, depresahtm ofvital energy, pale end other.. ise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable Can.. .

Inflexions in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

IN DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, EMACIATION, DYS-
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, DIABRHOCA, DYSENTSItY, INOIPISNT
CONSCMPTION, &RC FITLOUS TUBERCULOSIS, BAI T
MISMENSTRUATION, WHITES, CHLOROSTS. LIVERCOMPI, INTS,
CHRONIC USADAMES, B SUMATISM, INrERNITTaNT
PIMPLLS ON THE FACE, A.O.

In cases of lifessast Dasruivv, whether the result of
140140 diFitatiej or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints nue trial or
this restorative hail proved successful to en extent which
no description or written attestation would render credible
Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have IN come forgott-n in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly reappeared in the
busy world as b just r.-turned from protrit,ted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal inatanree of this kind are
attested offemale Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
mammies, sangnineons exhaustion, critical changes _ and
that complication of nervous and dyapeptic aversion toair
and exereice for which the physician has no usme_

In Mamma Asrscrrioas of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be irdlutarv, 'or, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating ; and gently, revile. 13, aperient, ev• u in the
most obstinate eases of eoativeneas, without ever being a
gastricpurgative, or inflictia; a disagreeable .ensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectualand permanent* remedy for Piles,
upon-which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innnmerebe mime its CHUN%asingle box
of these Chaiyhente Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Costiveness.

In unchecked Dummies, even when advanced to DESNA
?Bair, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the rffroto have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
OIMatil CONSUMPTION, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friendi and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instance's.

In PoaorcLooti T.-sweetmeats, this mediated iron has
had f4r more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannot re too confidentlyinured
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculi•.rly of
fatting them.

InRHIATILATIRM both chronic and indammatory—in the
latter, however, more deviledly—it hasbeen invertahlj well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
bingo and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In INTERaurreaTFEVRIIS it zr..t neceraarily to a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its program in the
new settlementssof the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has everbeen disccvered in the wholehistory
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and hilly
restorative effects. Good appeeite. complete digestion,

sequisitiOn of strength, with in unusualdisposition
for active.and cheerful exere;se, immmilatelyfollow its ture.

Put up in neat fiat metal boxeseontaming 50.pills, price
50 cents per boa ; for mile by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on reeeipt of the price. All
letters; orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO., General Agents.
roy23-d&wly 20 CedarStreet, New York.

oeveMehre
NN J.

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETti;dNiif Dysilf-f°
- AMD

INYKORATIK CORDIAL
TO .T.1-E_CITIZENS OP NEW .-TE/cat' AND

• PENNSYLVANIA,
APOTHECARIES. DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND

rZ:fo=3 UMMJXJ
WOLFE'S PURE COGNAC BRANDY.
WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA., SHERRY AND PORT

WINE.
WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM
WOLFE'S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

!MB IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of the

United States to the above WINN and LIQUORS. hie
ported by UDOLPHO WOLFE. of New York, whose name
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his- celebrated 80111ZDAN &RAPP& Mr. WOL Vs. inhis letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wanksand 'fp:mons; says : "I will stake my reputation as aman,. my standing as a merchant of thirty years' resi-
dence in the City of New York, that all the BRANDT and
Wilgus which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
beat quality, and canbe relied upo n by every purchaser ,7

Every bottle has the proprietor 'sname on the wax, and
a ate simile his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to .call and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all Apothecaries and
Grocers inPhiladelphia

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the followingfrom the New York Courier:
ENORMOUS BUSINESS 808 ONE New YORK MEROHANT.—

We are happy to informour fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician, apothecary,
and• countrtmerchant, can goand purchase pure Wines
and.Liquora, aspure asimported, and of. the best quality.
We do not intend to give anelaborate description of this
merchant's extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any, stranger or citizen to visit UnoLsiio W 01.12,13
extensive Warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street,
and Nos 17,19and 21, Marketfield street His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines.
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
SOW very old and equal to anyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy. Wines, &c.
in seeks,-under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLFieS: sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less thinstwo ,yeara as may be equally succesaf with
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pur. Wines and
Liquors for medial.' use should send their Cr tees direct
to Mr WOLFS, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, end replace is with WOLFS'S pure WINES and
LIQUORS. •

We understand Mr. Woi.rs, for theaccommodation of
small dealers in thecountry, puts up assorted eases of
Wines and Liquors Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop.
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but itni
Cations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by O. K. KELLER, Druggist} pole. eg t for
Harrtabarg. aep6-d&w6o2

HUMPFIREY'SSPECIFIC
HOMEOPATHIO REMEDIES,

for sale at KELLIMPa Drug *tom,wen 91 Market Street.

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.
P. W. WEBER, nephew mid taught by the well re-

membered late F. W. Weber, of Harrisburg, is prepared
to give lessons in music upon the PIANO, VIOLIN-
CELLO, VIOLIN and FLUTE. He will give lessons at
his residence, corner or Locust street and River alley
or at the homes of pupils. , au2ll4dBm

BAVANA ORANU !! I
A prime lot justreceived by

oc3O. WM. DOCK, JR &Co

DRIED PAR .D PEACHha4, Dried
lINPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, just received by
oct26. WM. DOCK, JR., & CO,

TOY-BOOKS of an endlessvariety, ter
the aullieninellt nod instruction of our little nom aiOREFFICR'S Bookstore,

SMOKE ! SMOKE ! ! iKE ! !-Th
notobjectionable when from a CIGAR purchased atKELLER'S DRUG STORE, 91 Marketstreet. sepl9

NE,OTARTNES 1 ' !—A runill invoice of
this delicate 'Fruit—inPackaged of two tbi.each—-net received'. • 'The quality's verysuperior..jinn • - • :ZINO DOCK. la., &Cd

T AYER,RSISINB--WmAz, DALYand
QuAirmiiBoutojnet received by

ziol6 • 19. DOCK, Is., & CO.
TV.yon are in want of-.a Dentifrice go tonanstanya. at, Market at.

11UCKW Ff EAT M tanurion and 26 IIIMigliOunt Teiielied **MkIOW!b • ' 401 VrAGDOOK, 116 *4119.''

p.pIiEFETWEI litiokatootototwecalkops-Auestitm „ • • •

Altbical.

QOD
M-dig

The attention of Invalids, Physicians, cles,„„„._scient Be men, sad thepublic generally, is yedi,eZti:li'lsolicited to the merits ofthis chemical preparatimi cantaking IRON,SULPHUR, AND PllO Plloltol4which is identical in its composition with the iiss,„7,'Globule, or red blood. In all diseases accompaniedDEBILITY, with
pale countenance and nervous derangement, unifies „ithe blood show a deficiency of the red globules Ruddcomplexion and a rosy tint of the skin, is always iiidie 4Live of health; while a pale, wax-like skin and wont.mince,—which evinces a deficiency ofthe red globules-"accompanies a diseased organism. Preparationa
have beeh givenfor the purponeofsupplying the red cis.boles, but we contend that IRON alone, SULPHUR aluse,or PHOSPHOROUS alone; will not meet the deficiencyin every case, but that a judicious combination ofthese elements is necessary to restore the blood to i ,, ,normal standard, ,This point, never before tittidtast,h.
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, cud its discuss;ranks as one of theMost scientific and important er theage. Its effects in

CONSUMPTION
are to softer the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen ssssystem, ails ,, the oust, ming Light sweats, i seismic thephysical and iceotol energb enrich thebl od by restoringthe lacking red globules, increase the appetite, reits,6
the color and clothe the skeleton frame with flesh VIABLOOD F OOD will be found a specific in all CllltOlifilDISEASES of the TH OAT or burais, such se
Bronchitis, Coughs, die. Public speekere and singer/
will find it ofgreat utility in clearing and stretigth,niolthe vocal organs. In 'Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint!
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrofula Graro.4 Si. re.
tue' Dance, Fever and "4,4, Ste-, its efficiency feministand instantaneous. Inno class of Mimeses, however,s,)
the beneficial effects ofthis remedy so conspicuous ash,
those barrage-mg

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend is.
wards Consumption., such as on-passed or difficult ph,
struation. wreen Sickness, Whites, &c., especially at e,
hese complaints are accompanied withpaleness,

hue or pallor of the skin, depression of spirits, debility,
palpitation, want of appetite; -and nervous prostration,
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a luau/
vitality or energy; and to lhose wh se mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through over use, either of the
mind or body, and we deemit Our duty to say that iu ail
cases of Weakness and Emaciation, and in AI itinessei
ofthe Kidneys or Biatider, this preparation has a claimupon the attention of-aufferers which dolitiot he eveestimated. A faithful-trial will be found the most cos.
vincing proof inregard to its efficacythateolildbe asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerototestimonials we have-in its favor.. We offer the "BLOOD
FOOD" to the consideration of the AMU:Audi knowititthat it will be acknowledged as pre-eminent over all other
preparations, patent or officinal, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy is
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will to
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any pert'of the United States or Canadas uponreceipt
ofprice-41 per batties t* for six bottles. careful di
all cases to take none but that having ourrac.simile sit
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by ,OHUhUII & DUeuNT,
No. th 9 B- crodwa•, Nee York,

And sold by them, and by all ,strioaciiible Druggists.
For sale .7 O. A BANNVABT, .0. K. KELLER and D.

W. GROSS & CO., Harrisburg. teulh-eowd&wly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
1" NI XINel. TT EILE.

The high and envied celebrity which these praoca
nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable al.
may in all the Diseases which they profess to curs, too
render.d the usual practice ofpuffing not only =mow
Baty, but unworthy of them. •

IN ALL CAM
Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Ithemuatism, Affection
of,the Bladder and Kidneys. • '

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
' to the south and West; where these diseases prose,
they will be found invaluable, Plnuterth {amen; n
of hers, who once use these Medicines, will neverhit.
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIO, SEROUS LOOSENESS,PILSS,OOB

TIVENESS; COLDS aND COIL OHS, CHOLIO,
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES.

Disparate—No person with this distressing dismiss,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Shin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
Eaves. AND Acct.—For this scourge of the Weston

country these-Medicineswill hefounda safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other milldam leave the eyetemmib.
pet to a return of the disease; a cure by these mad
cines is permanent. • •

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
FOULNESS OF COMPLEXION—-

GENERAL DER/LITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Intlammatorl
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite,

MEROI/31a7i DlBEABis.—Never rails to eradicate ea.
tirely all the effects of Mereury,intlnitely maw thaw
the roost powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NMKT SWEATS, NERVOUS 'DEBILITY. NERYSti

COMPLAINTS OF ALL.KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Pitea.—The original proprietor of these Median
was cured of Piles, ofthirty-five years, standing, Inds
the use of these Life Medicines alone,. _ .

PAINS in the Head, Bide, Back, Limbs, Joints sal
Organs.

RH IMMATISM.— Those affected with this terrible dlt
ease. will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicinal'.

Rush-of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Balt Sheila
Swellings.

SOW mina,or KING'S BVIL, in its worst forms; Ulcer
of every description.

Womma of all- kinds are effectually expelled by thaw
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer OM
whenever their existence is suspected. Relief will be
certain.
THE LIFE' PILLS AND PWENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

PRIPARIDADD BOLD 111"
DR. WILLIAM-B. bIOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner ofAnthony. street, New York,
IrraFor sale by allDruggists. jy1.748wig

ithjting.
ALL WORK PROMISED IN

ONE WREK!

41‘.klitE400.„v‘as.40%a 'LI C _

FOUNDED 1962 CHARTIMED UM
LOCATED

ORNEROR BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREET%
BALTIMPR E, M D. •

The Largest, Most Elegantly. Furnished, and Papaw,
Jommercial College. in the United States. DesiszN
szpressly for Young Men desiring toobtain a TeuROC!
PRACTICAL BURINKSB 'EDUCATION ID the shortestresibletime, and at the least expense. .

A iarge and Beautifnlly Ornamented Cheater, Cot'
faipfug upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET, with &Nona
or Pantra NBHIP. and a Large Engraiing(tbe duetted.
kind ever.made in this country)representing the(staid
View of the College, with Catalogue stating terms. AO;
will be sent to Every Young Man on application. Pro
or Comm,
• Write immediatelyand yon will receive the Wile
by return mail. Address

jan2b-dly] • E. H. LOSIER. BALTIMORIL Id%

UsT REOEIVHDIj
INK FOUNTAIN! INN FOUNTAIN! ~IA very ingenious attachment to any metallic pent "

whicb one dip of 'ink 's sufficient to write r foolitar
page. For. sale at fig'IMFEws BOOKSTORE,

apt No. IP Mullet it

UMINOtIS BRC,ADTOP COAL
1-1 for 'DI soksiiiiitkei. ;tee. A superior for oroN
di ilf8110,por• • tiot or 1.14rents Per &MCI'

,41/I*o°,l dOliTopri y Potent Weigb Oats.
• • "

" aeliEB 11.WIIHELIB,

.pIIIIII,•EILAPPLES AND DRIB
I_6" ' •

- • wm. DOCK, as., Co.

Li ELLER'SDElicr §ToRy, is the phie
hivobihn lihneonimi • irierirpA

AMU; 013Kiiiii-
-11 mow MUSTARD.; =lr &oleo variety of SALO

01p3. BAUM and KITOBIIPB ot every 01502 11'
= orylo WM DOCW.Js

Elgolt'S _DENG STGlix
jv tik .i4k, oft,wr.


